
FREE SCHOLARSHIP IN THE
SCHOOL OF YOUR CHOICE

The Tyler Commercial College, of
Tyler, Texas, is positively the only
iusiness college in the state which
teaches a thorough courpe of prac.
tical, uodlern bookkeeping and busl.
iess training. Other schools teach
theoretical bookkeeping; some of them
call it actual 'business but it is not.
The commercial room of the Tyler
Commercial College is a community
of business houses, of various kinds.
Banks, Wholesale, Commission, Real
Estate, Retail, Insurance. etc. Each
student is engaged in real, active busi-
ness, learning to do by doing. Every
entry made by the student during, his
entire course is creatediby an actual
sale or purchase, it may be grain, it
may be groceries, dry goods, real
estate or stock in a corporation, but
the trabaetton is really performed
and every paper required in the trans-
action, whether check, ilote, draft, re-
ceipt, mortgage, deed or what not, is
filled out by the student. Partner-
ship contracts are drawn up and
agreed upon between the parties form-
ing the company. Articles of incor-
poration are drawn up. Through
these practleal methods the student
learns business as well as bookkeep-
ing; they learn how to meet one
another face to face and transact bus!.
ness in a business way, instead of
copyingl theoretical transactions from
a teat book as' is done In every other
commercial school in the state, It
takes fre teachers and better teach-
ers to • h our system. When a
Student learns to'do a thing by actual-
ly doing it, Ie esrns it thoroughly
and with ,our praetleal face to face
business methods we are able to givec
the student a thorough course of both
bookkeeping and business training i,
less time than he dould poeibly get
the theory, "or "so-caled practical
bookheeping alone In other scl~ols.

We will give a free scholarship iu
the school of your 01ho01 .to myonm.
ainming another sicl I, teaching. both
.boiiepIng and businels through
praetical b.uss8.transactions as we
do. Simlat practli al metbds irt Us-
ed Ia g Shorthand , Otton
(iusk u and ausIuess Fl-
ugnee, Olsculator, a Mi )otiio" o Picture
Operatln We bellele in teachingt lb
the schooel•oom ht. .wBlhch you mist
do wi gol• g .into` the buslneas
worldl.14 i i t Is this popcy that has.
made Vte Tyler .ol il O.;i a Oolege,
ot. AIvert h- 1xr:ept school of

y o adiamer ea.-

Write for large free catalogue ex.E plalning our original methods of teach-

ing and securing positions. There is
f a' reason for our school drawing pat.y tonage from thirty-nine different states

I and seven foreign countries. Investi-

'. gate it, the best is none too good for
I- you, for you must use this education

i for life and its quality measures your
n success.t. NAME ...............................

r ADD ..ES ................... ..... ......

y pi* GIRLS?! WHITE SKIN
I ' WITH LEMON JUICE

I. Alake a beauty lotion for a few cents
y remove tan, freckles, sallowness

Your grocer has tls lemons and ands drug store or toilet counter will suplply
t you with three ounces of orchard white
I for a few cents. Squeeze the juice of
t two fresh lemons into a bottle, them

put in the orchard white and shake
well. This makes a quarter pine of
the very best lemon skin whitener and
complexion beautifier known. Massage
this fragrant, creamy lotion daily into
the face, neck, arms and hands and
Just see how freckles, tan, sallowness.

l redness and roughness disappear and
how smooth, soft and clear the skin
becomes. Yes! It is harmless, and
thhe beautiful results will surprise you

0
NOTICE TO TEACHERS

I have just received the followingcommunication from the State De-

par:ment of Education at Baton
Rouge:

"I have agreed to issue temporary
certificates to,former teachers who fall
in the following ,class:

1.' Age, twenty-five years or above.
2. Teaching experience, three years

or more.
S83. Certificates-held. a valid Loals-

lana certificate during the period of
his or her teachilig.

- T. H. HARRIS, Supt.
We .will need A- few teachers for

the schools of Blquville parish and if
any former teachers, whose certificate
-has expired, and who deisres a temrn.

h porary certificate, if thy will write

ipe giving the necessary data I will
bhave the department issue to them a
certtificate. Vety truly,

Ei- H. FISHERI

,t 0iwtt rd !: Wad -6rI ri -. D •,W a s IN.I( ' The ?oli1e Jury of Bieaville paries,a met on Moneay, Sept. 1st, their regularal meeiang day, wilt essra. J. I. Corley,5, Wad' 4; A.DHStmltW Ward 7; D. M.ftWhlte.Ward 3; 3. p, Loe, Ward 6;I4af .D. Go#,,Ward t elag present.

I After the reading of the minutes of I
the previous meeting the body proceed-
Sed to dispose of the business at hand.

,The minutes of the meeting, which will

s appear in the next issue of the Demo-crat will state in detail the action Ir taken hi regard to the making of ap-
plication for State and Federal aid forr road building, and the provisions made

for the charting the proposed roads to
be built. Mr. .'. M. Kerr, principal
assistant of Mr. Buie, of the State
Highway Department appeared before
the bodly and explained in detail the
C necessary steps to be taken. J. B.
Convers, associated with J. W. Bil-

i lingsley, engineers was also present

and gave some expert information as
to the cost of various kinds of road
construction.

r VARIETY STORE TO OPEN

HERE IN NEAR FUTURE
We are informed that a VarietyI Store will be opened ill the Brewer

building next to the Victory Theatre
in the immediate future. The pro-
prietor of the new enterprise is Mr.
Otto Grim, of Ruston, who we under,
I stand has been quite successful in the

management of what is known as "five,
ten and twenty-five cent stores.". Ar
cadia welcomes any kind of new en-
terprise or industry that is legitimate
as every new establishment adds just
so much to the power of the town to
attract new business.

EVER SALIVATED BY
CALOMBL? HORRIBLE!

Calore! J.I quicksiver and sets like
dynamlte on your

liver
Calomel loses you a day! You know" what calomel is. It's mercury; quick-'

silver. Calom i gerous. It crash-
es into sour bi3ike dynamite, cramp-
ing.and sickening you. Calomel attarsr thni bones and should never be put
f into your system.

SWhen you feel bilious, sluggish, con-- stlpated and all knocked out and believe

Syoeu need "' dose of dangerous calonielI just remealbr that your druggist sells

for a few cents a large bottle of Dod-
aon's Liver Tone, which is entirely
veretable and pleasgut to take and is a
perfect substitOte for calomel It is
guaranteed to start your liver withoutI stirring you up inside, and can not

salivate. -~

Don't take calomel! It makes your sick the next day; it loses you a day's

' work. Dodson's Liver Tone straightens
you right up and you feel great. Give
i tt to the children because it is perfectly
harmless and doesn't gripe.

, TO ARRIVE
Wednesday Sept. 10th

ONE CAR LOAD OF
Mares and Saddle
Horses. Males will
weigh from 1100
to 1300 pounds.
See me before

bu)ing
J. R. JORDAN
Arcadia, La.

NEW GARAGE NOT YET
A CERTAINITY

It was reported last week that a
$30,000 garage building would be
erected here, and in fact two prominent
garage men made, several visits here
in search of lots on which to erect a
building 80x120 feet, but as yet we
understand no deal has been made.I The worse Lature about some of those
I owning property in Arcadia is that
when prospectors come looking for a
business location, prices are promptly
advanced to a pcobibitive figure, and
i prospective new enterprise forced to go
s elsewhere for i location.
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